
The 4th Aviation School Squadron was organized at Chicago, Illinois, by 
Lieutenant Christie, now Lieutenant Colonel, and Ca1)tain ru:orrO\v, in tl1e neighbor
hood of October 1st., 1916. 

Little or no flying v1as acco:n1Jlished for a feTl weeks. liost of the tirne 
bei11g tal~en up in laying out a Field at J._shburn, Illi11ois, a small suburb just 
outside of Chicelgo. Tent hangars were erected and a fev1 planes asse1nbled. In a 
short time lnore planes arrived, likevvi se 11l0re me11. Flying v1as tl1en started and 
carrieu on, vvl1e11ever Yleu.ther 2er1ni tted. On days, Y1hen the v1eat her prophets 
decided tl1e pilots needed rGst, flyi11g v1as suspended but rest was not for the 
enlisted personnel. Tl1ey were detailed for fatigue v1ork, unloadi ng freigl1t cars, 
setting up roore hangars, etc. February 12tl1., 1917, the s~uadron was given 

. orders to proceed to the Aviation School at l~mphis, Tennessee. The entire 
equipJJJent v;us taken alo:ng and in a few days there was little or nothing left at 
.Ashburn to indicate that it had been used as a Field. 

I 

~rrivi:ng at 1Jem1Jhis, tl1e gr-om1ds v1ere innnedia.tely 11polioed1· , hangars built, 
and the unasse1nbled planes l1oused. A ma.chine shop \Vas rigged up in a short tir.ie, 
and training resumed on a nnch larger scale. , 

Orders vvere received, !Tay 9th., to go back to .P ... shburn. In a couple of 
days everything was in readiness for the return trip north. 'The usual work of . 
placing the equipment together was carried out in spite of rainy weather. The 
'roRds v1ere all but iIIl]_Jassable on account ot the mud. Due to this it took a 
week before the Field was suitable for trainillci. Captain Christie, on June 1st., 
severed all connection \vi th the Slluadron and Captai11 Roy s. Brovm; \vho v1as made 
11ajor shortly after, took charge. July 10th., found the organization ordered to 
Rantoul, Illinois. This move gave the p ilots the much desired opportunity of 
ferrying the pl;m.es from Ashburn to Chanute Field. Altha' peveral became lost, 
things sha11ed themselves a.t once. .,, 

' The majority of the squadron were on cadet status, a11'1 along with their 
· flying instructions were obliged to attend classes on the subjects of motors, 

their construction and u1:r-keep, aeroplane construction and last, but nd>t the leas4, 
an l1our of drill daily, much to the digust of all. The renwinder of the SL1u.adron 
tllled in at ve.rious places, such as the Erection and Repair Shops, Transplrtation 

-~~~tment, 1!achine Shops and I-Iangars. Head( uarters for the time being was 
manned by a few sergeants and cor1)orals. M:ttters progressed smoothly \vi th 
accidents fS\V and f a.r bet\"'.;een, thi S due largely to the efficiency Of the crews 
detailed to "'nurse" the planes. Only one case of carelessness being reported: 

· some one filled the radiator of a Curtiss·with gasoline instead of water. Hmvever, 
this was discovered before the planes was taken out of the hungar • 

• 

~ The latter part of July the 10th Aero put in its appearance on the Field. 
About a month later the 38th and 39th., along with a detachment of men, arrived 
fro1n Kelly Field. The detachment \vas ordered to the 4th Bchool SCj,uadron, taldng · . . · 
the places of the cadets, who were transferred to an organization of their ovvn.. 
Tlle new men '1ere skeptical, v1hen their barracks containing neat double-deck bu.Ilks, " 
shoi1er batl1s, electric lights, etc., \vere shown to them. · One weatherbeaten 



• 

individual, vvl10 still had ICelly Field's tents anl. sandstor1ns in his nli11d, 
remarked "liothi:ng short of a General v1ould 'be allov1ed to live in these ~uarters." 
But it was only a matter of a few hours until every one felt perfectly at home, 
and v1as av1ai ting "chowrr call. 

The next morning crews were picked to ussist the men already assigned 
to the hangars. Considering the fact that they iuere "rooldes" so far a s lJl unes 
were concerned, they showed up exceptionally well. 

An event of exceptional importance - to the minds of the members of the 
s~uadron - was the changing of the name of the Organization from the 4th School 
Squc.dron to the 16th Aero Squadron. This action created much comment and was 
the cause of rnruw rwnors, commonly lmown as "Official Dope" of overseas' duty 
spreading around the Carnp.' · 

• September 21st., saw a change 
bei11g relieved of the· co1nmand in order 

.~ Car>tain \V.\V.Spain of the 4th Infai1try, 
as "C.0." of the squadron. 

of Commanding Officers: 1ajor Roy S.Brovm 
to take charge of another Aviation Field. 
South Dalmta, National Guards, was placed 

Nothing of importance occured between this date and October 25th., when 
the original rumors of overseas' duty were to be confirmed. 

Lieutenc~t Elliot- P. Hinds, otherwise knovm to Officers and enlisted· 
roon of the l>ost as "Pop" Hinds, was to be the "Old Man" of the Organization. 
Captain Spain was relieved to give his attention to other duties on the Field. 
Lieutenant Hinds was oxtremely po1Jular among the men, al\vays having a good v1ord 
for the1n and always resdy to liste11 to a "hard luck" tale. 

Orders were received October 28th., which prepared the squadron. for 
their n10Ve to the Air Service Concentration C~p at Gardon City, Long Island. 
Along \vith them crune a commission as Captain for Lieutenal1t Hinds. The usual 
rush and excitemant incident to a conten1plated move w1;'..s inuch :i..?2 .. e-vident. Pacldng, 
checldng sur1plies and turnillG in property was done vv-i th the usual snap but after 
all v1as in readiness, the custo1nary delay of waiting for travelin0 ord~rs v10.s 
experienced. In the mean time, the enlisted rnen undergoine; flying instructions, 
v1&re shifted to the 38th and 39th. This movement was to enable theu1 to co~.plete 
their training at Chanute Field. Their places were filled by men from the 
38th and 39th Scuadrons. 

Traveling Ord.ers turned up on ?tovember lst., and at 2 A. 11. l{overnber 2nd., 
'1917, the s~uadron left Chanute Field, enroute to Garden City. ~etrainil'llS at 

1 1 ts destination at 2 l' . M. Novell1ber 4th., the roon were immediately assigned to 
quarters tr~t were but t\vo-thirds finished. h"'Very one set about clearing the 
barracks of rubbish and giving it a general over-hauling. In spite of adverao 
conditions, duo to the Camp not being completed, a field ld..tchen was set up and 
supper consisti1lg of coffee, 0 oorned ,~1111y 11 and "hard tack" v1as enjoyed. After
wards truclcs \Vere unlofi.ded, bunks set up, and t hings put on a running ba sis. 



Accusto~d . to living in steam heated cantonments at Ra11toul the sudden change 
to cofd-·-barraclc~ {for the \li1eatl1er i:1as frosty) \7as rather· severe, but not one 
com1)l aint was reg istered. In a day or tv10 v1inter cloth i1:ig rel!Uisitions were 
filled. The ,ne11 discarded their ldlald and other summer •tQ.D. 's" much to the 
satisfaction of all concerned. In the mean time Ordnance property and other 
necessary e"1uipment '7as issued. It v;as not long until the SliUD.dron was in 
readiness for its trip overseas. \Jhile stationed here, drill, g-uard duty and 
fatigue details, Y1ere 011 the daily program. Y/henever possible, passes \Vere 
issued and men not on duty were a llowed the privelage of being away from the 
Camp for t\venty-four hours. New York City claimed more than its share of 
visitors. 011 Thanksgiving most of the members were in the surroru1dillg tovms, 
a few fortunate ones going home, but those who remained on the post will long 
reroomber the di1mer set before them. There v,as ·such a variety and in such . 
quantities, that the cook s and the mess sergea11t did everytl1i1:ig but b eg thern 
to return for "seco11ds" (a thing tr.at . arnw c oolrs hav.e never been lolov11: to .. do}. (J 

Orders to proceed to a p ort of Embarlmtion were received on December 3rd., 
1917. Ca1Jtain Hiruis, LieutellDnts Shiland, Rowe, Slw.nk, Ea ton and Rosenbltun and 
a squadro11 of one hundred and fifty-four me11 left Garden City a t 2 .A. :tL getting 
into Philo.del1)hia at 8 .A. 11. December 4th., \Vhere the British ship "Northland" 
awaited us. Captain Hinds was anxious· to have the orga nization quartered 
cornfortably and made arrangements to march the 16th aboard first. Evidently 
the policy of t h is particular English Cap tain was to fill his ship from the 

· b.ottoin up and as a result, the s q_uadron was CJ.Uartered in the lo~·est hold, the 
bbttom of the liner preventi11g us from getti11g down any lower. At 1:30 P.M. 
t!ie "liorthland tt pulled out into the Deleware River, c a sting anchor aero ss· 
from \iilmington until 2 P.IJ:. the following day, Dece1nber 5th.· In the inean time 
we had received our first taste of English cooking, and the universal opinion 
was that ~he Britons are excellent fighters, but a s far as culinary art is 
concerned - - - • Anyl1ow the c ru1 teens on bo ard cl iO. enorl!1ous business. The 
stev1c.rd s, cook~s a11d pantry boys l aid avvay neat sums, the result of fee dil"Jb 
the "Bloomin' Americans" on the sly • 
• 

\/ith the vibration of the engine's constant jar and chug , along with 
the roug-h v1eather that i1revailed duriilb t he first fe\V days out of port nn:ny of 
the "land-lubbers•• \Vere caused to r•feed the \Vhales." "Hanging over the ship's 
railing" vra.s the popular · pa,st·irne ·and many a laugh was indulged in by those 
ha1)PY ownens of strong stomachs. . 

In due time the bleak coast of Halifax was reached, just one day after 
the explosion of the French Liner trount .Blanc. ~a:pers received on board 
g1·a.phically told of the sad affiar. A large subscription v1as ta."l(en u1) ~nong the men 
anci 't!lrned over to the Red Cross for relief \'lork among those \Vl1ose hozoos had been 

1' ,r;.reolced by the blast. \le were anchored in t he harbor i mpatiently awaiting the 
for111ing of the convoy until December 15th., on vvhich date at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoo~'l, we g ot una.er wey. The "Northland" being fourth ship in line. \Vi thin 
a few hours we v1ere out of sight of land. The \rip across 'vas uneventful, 

· nothing being sighted but tw·o lJlayfUJ. \'/hales. Boat drill was held every morning . 
L3 



... 

.. 
Life Jreservers v1ere for the time being part of 9'1,UilJhent "0" . The sea \Vas 
calm uuring most of tl10 tri1J, \.1itl1 the exce-1.)tion of the passage th.ru 
"Devil ' s llest . " It is ngroed by all that the stearner did evcr,'{ tr.J.ng but 
"Loop the Loop" 'vhile cutting across this rougl1 S.lJOt . 

Liverpool y;as sig11ted 011 Cl11·istnnss Day but 110 one "ould liave realize it 
if t11e y \1ere not infor1!1ed by some personage up-to-date on the calender . e were 
held on board until after darlc, then packed onto a couple of river tenders, 
~1hich carried us to the dock:. /he11 \7e landed our e11tire feelinr~ could be 
SUL'1.lncrized by trio cx1)ression of one of tl1e 2ne1!1bers \"lhv ren:nrltec "Godl it is sood 
to feel the touch of Old lioth.er Earth once again . " 

Little time vras \vastcd here . Along \'lith several other s'" uadron the 
16th vvas put aboard an Englisl1 train, the first for tl1e lnost of us, ai1d 
trai1s11ortea. to So11thampton , the real stc:.rting point on our Yvay to "SQ1nev1here . " 
·~1ere held on the doclcs for the entire day ui1til nearly 8 o ' cloclc in the eve11ing 
vvhen we again e1nbarlced on a channel ste£..tner bear ill[; tl1e nn.me of' Archimea.es, a 
ship \vl1icl1 so111e of the prize cattle of E:nglro1d ro1d Fra.i1ce luld e11joyecl passage . 
This boat had rtu.1 the "gaunlet" 1nany ti1nes . J._fter mald:atj ourselves as comfort
able as possible , under the conditions , in the vnrious stalls , we settleu dowu, 
endeavoring to get the proverbial · "forty \links" of sleep . In fact , that vJas 
about the n:iaximmn amoui1t that night for the ventilatio11 of tr.ds g ood sl1ip \Vas 

more than perfect . If it had a top over the rear end , we failed to ciiscover 
it . 

, e lai1ded at Le Havre , lt'rance , the follo'\1ing morning . It \vas sno1Ying 
lightly , maldng the ground very da.in_:J and cold . .At 8 o ' clock i.ve "1.lllpacked" 
ourselves and raarched doYm the c.;o:ng-plwllc. Here i.;e saY1 our first germ.ill prisoner 
''juggling" stoves . Lie at once proceeded several miles to an English Rest Cruap -
"rcstn only in name - \'!here more E116lish cookil'lb v1as enjoyed . That ilight found 
us in conical t ents originally desig11ed for f ive men a t tl1e most , but not one 
of us felt loneso1ne as 'i,7e had fourteen 1nen j runrned i11 each. It was comiclll to 
see and hear the men dividing t11e tent off into fourteen e: ... ual section - et..ch 
grov1ling' , in jest, to the otl1er, thin1d1i:.:; he \VC.s t;etting less tho.11 11.is ri~l1tft1l 
spare. Instructio11s "aere issued, not by Head uarters, de1neJ.1di:ng that a 
proprietary co1ru'11and be given \1l1en ono desired to ''roll over" or other\vise 
there \1ould bo an entunglement of arms c.11d leGs \Vhich notlli!l{~ sl1ort of ''Cho~.,,. 
call could straighten. 

After a tlu·ee dcy sojourn here we sto,ved ourselves awa:y in french 
box cars labeled Cheveaux 8 - Honrnes 40 and resumed our journey , traveling at 
the "speedy" rate of fifteen miles per hour . :b'or so1ne 1.Ul.1010\m reason the 
Fre11ch Railroads care little or i1othi1Jg for round v1heels - the hexagon ty )0 seems 

~ · to hold tl1e u1>per hand . This may see111 far fetcl1ed , but every me1nber of the 
s"_u· dron fir111ly believes that aeybody v1ho has ridden any uistance in one of these 
"Side-door l~lroo11" will readily confirm this . 

1 



Arrived in the old cathedral to\Vll of st. 1~ixent about 3 A.'M.. on 
Januury lst., 1918, vie found a full fledged .American Type snoY1stor1n i11 i)rogre13s. -----A sl1ort delay before bei11g quartered in an ancien~ monestary known as 
Canclaux Barrakcs~ Drill, g"ll.ord duty, calisthinics and long marches \Vere on 
the daily schedule again. While stationed here, Sergeants First Class 
Omer J. Blood a11d Robert ~· Jones, received comnissions a s First Lieuten~ts. 
They \Vere attached to the squadron for duty. .. ,. 

. . 
Unexpeoted orders came thru on January 23rd.~ .to proceed to Tours. · The 

orgai1ization left St. I\1aixent the s @ne day mi11us Lieut~Dal1ts Eato~, Blo9d ~d 
Jones. At 12:45 A.l~. Ja11uary 24th., the train v1as put 011 a siding a fev1 .1niles 
out of the · city of Tours. Vie all remained on the trai11 u11til 8 A.-M. when 
the march to the 2nd Aviation Instruction Center was started. Reaching Camp we 
foui1d the usual ~u.antity of mud, After mu.ch "plowing" about the s y_uadron was 
finally r1uartered in several barraclts. In a fe'\v days the ma jority of the lll3n 

\Vere detailed to the Erection a 11d Repair Sho1)s, 1nohine Shops, and the Trans
portation Department. 

Captain Hinds was lost to the 16th on February 1st., and put in charge 
of the Cadet Detachment stationed at this Field. Lieutenant Andrew R. Shiland 
formerly the Squad.ron's Adjutant, talr ing command. Shortly after, February 23rd., 
Lieutenant Shiland \7as \Vi th the SL.!.uadron no more and \Vas placed in charge of 
the 99th S(J.uadron, v1hich \Vas leaving for tl1e front. Cap tain \Villiam E. Goodmro1 

... 

t-taldng command of .. the 16th. On March 1st., about two-thirds of' the old mm 
were transferred to the various organizations on the Field, and it was practically 
a new outfit in as much as the personnel was concerned. Captain Goodman was 
relieved as Comoo.~di:ng Officer on A~ril 13th., and his p lace t aken by Lieutenant 
John H. Zoernnn, who vvas also in charge of the Erection and Repair Shops. The 
16th soon g~ined a g ood name for itsself. Some of the best mechanics, motor men 
and riggers v1ere 011 its roster. September 3rd., saw another chn:nge in Comzmnding 
officers, Lieutenant Zoerman was g iven new duties with the Engineerine Division 
and Lieutenant ',Villiam B. Durrett becoming :the °C.O." in .his stead . Shortly 

. ' 

after Lieutenant Heath A. 1~re1 ton, PDeviously stationed a t Issoudun, was 
assiened to the organization as Adjutant. 

- On the date the armistice v1as signed the 16th Vlas "pluggi ng" awey a s 
usual and living up to the name it had gained. 

A Banquet, that \vould have been a credit to "Broadway and 42:nd Street" 
was held in Tours December ~th., celebrating one year in foreign service. TO 
s~ the least, it was a success from every stand point. 

The mai .J. thought at present is "Home" but until that order actually 
is g iven, the me~bers of the s cru.adron will- continue to do their 11bi t.u 
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